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Abstract – Efficiency of electron beam welding car-

ried out on electron beam facility with the plasma 

cathode is shown at manufacturing tips oxygen 

tuyere from dissimilar materials. Composites of pow-

der additives and technological regimes of welding 

allowing are optimized to receive qualitative welded 

seams between homogeneous (copper – copper) and 

dissimilar materials (copper – steel). Industrial tests 

of oxygen tuyere are lead, in conditions of Western 

Siberian Metallurgical Industrial complex which 

have shown increase in service life period of tuyere 

in three times with use of electron beam welding. 
 

1. Introduction 

The aim of the paper is to study whether the electron 
beam welding technology can be applied to make 

oxygen lance nozzles for blast furnace production. 

The lance is an assembly consisting of a body (its 

upper part made of copper M1 and the lower of steel) 

and 5 nozzles of copper M2. We work out the tech-

nology of electron beam welding of similar (Cu/Cu) 
and dissimilar metals (Cu/steel St3) by supplying 

powder materials into the weld pool. 

The adding materials are powders of bronze (grade 

BrKh0.8) and nickel chromium alloy (grade PR-

NiCr15SiB2), which contain strong deoxidizers as 

alloying elements. After welding the deoxidizers pre-
cipitate from solid solutions and form compounds that 

increase the mechanical properties of the weld [1]. 

  We have examined the primary structure of the 

weld with bronze powder and revealed several charac-

teristic zones in its microstructure across the weld 

height. The zones differ in the directions and shape of 
primary crystallites, which is indicative of the hetero-

geneous structure of the weld (Figs. 1, 2) 

  

Fig. 1. Microstructure of the upper (а) and lower part (b)  

of the weld at the “weld – copper plate” interface. × 500 

  (the weld material is bronze powder) 

In the upper part (Fig. 1, а) close to the “weld – 

copper“ interface the weld structure is granular. The 

cross section of the lower part demonstrates inter-

growing columnar crystallites (Fig. 1, b). Their axes 

are parallel to each other and perpendicular to the 

weld line. The change in the structural morphology 
across the weld height attests that crystallization oc-

curred in different ways. 

  

Fig. 2. Microstructure of the upper (а) and lower part (b)  

of the weld at the “weld – steel” interface. × 500 (the weld 

  material is bronze powder) 

The size reduction of structural components and 

their intergrowth in the lower weld part is testimony to 

the cooling rate increase. Crystallization in this region 

takes place because the section of the melting channel 

reduces, and the heat dissipation rate and temperature 
gradient at the crystallization front changes. Notewor-

thy is that in the lower and root parts of the weld bronze 

penetrates into copper in some zones (Figs. 1, b and 

2, b). 

The microstructure patterns of the weld made with 

the use of NiCr alloy are given in Fig 3. One can see 
that the interfaces are free from defects and voids.  
 

  

  

Fig. 3. Weld microstructure: “weld – copper“ interface (а); 

“weld – steel“ interface (b). Upper (c) and lower (d) part  

 of the weld. × 500 (the weld material is NiCr alloy powder) 
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Modification of Material Properties 
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Fig. 4. Microhardness distribution across the weld height 

between copper and steel plates. Adding materials are: а – 

  bronze powder; b – NiCr allow powder 

In welding a dendritic structure of γ-solid solution 

on the basis of Ni is formed. The weld structure varies  
 

across its height. With increasing temperature and 

lifetime of the weld pool, the size of the eutectic colo-
nies formed at their cooling grows in the upper weld 

part (Fig. 3). 

By the data of X-ray phase analysis, the structure 

also contains trigonal carbon boride Ме7(СВ)3 as 

skeletal dendrites. The hardness of the weld with NiCr 

alloy is higher than that of the weld with bronze pow-
der (Fig. 4). 

In all cases, the metallographic analysis of welds 

has shown that optimal welding conditions provide 

good welds free from macro- and microscopic defects. 

This means that, with the considered adding materials, 

electron beam welding allows making welds resistant 
to high-temperature cracking. 

2. Conclusions 

1. As found in the paper, the electron beam welding  

of dissimilar materials (copper/steel) shows promise. 

It is advantageous in that different powder mate- 

rials and their compositions can be applied in this 

technology, which allows making welds with required 
properties. 

  2. The investigation findings have been applied for 

welding lance assemblies in blast furnace production 

at the West Siberian Metallurgical Combine (Novo-

kuznetsk). 
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